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ACCELEl1ATIOim AND BOTTQ~;; P ~={E S SURcS l\:-EASURED O}j A 
B-24D AIRPLANE IN A DITCT{ING TEST 
By Margaret F . Ste i ner 
S U1\'F,iAB.Y 
During the full - scale ditch5ng of an Army B-24D air-
plane in the James River, accelerations near the center 
of gravity and bottom pressures were measured . The data 
are uresented in the form of time-history plots of the 
recorded longitudinal, normal, and transverse accelera-
tions and of the bottom uressures. 
The airI'lane contacted in a tail-down attitude, 
barely left the water , entered again and rocked forward 
so t hat the nose and most of the fuselage dug in deeply. 
During the first imuact the high pressure area started 
at the rear of the bomb- bay section and progressed to 
a point near the empennage and on the second inpact 
it progressed forward from a point just aft of the bomb 
bay until most of the nose was subjected to water load. 
In most cases the maximum recorded pressure at each 
stat ion exceeded the capaci ty 0:' tlle instruments being 
greater than 30 to 50 pounds rer square inch: 
The maximum recorded accelera t ion was 2.73 acting 
in the rearward direction alon~ the longitudinal axis. 
The accelerations along other axes were negligible. 
INTRODUG rrrON 
The various aerial combat l.Ulits operat~ng over 
water have been faced with the serious problem of making 
emergency landings on water in such a manner as to 
minimize hazard to personnel. 
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For several months the NACA Laborator y at LaLgley 
Fie ld, Va ., has been conduct::'ng d i tching tests wl th 
models of service airplanes and the flydrodynamics 
Divislon in cooperati~n with the Army Liaison Office 
:i.s now parti cipa ting in a program comprising c.:i.tchings 
of f ull-s ize B-24D airplanes. This program was 
initiated by the Army Air Forces , Air Technical 
Se r vi ce C Olnmand . 
'.rhe purposes of the urogram were to investigate 
the agreement between full - scale and mode l tests to 
study the inheren t ditching qualities of a B- 24o air -
p l ane and to provide , ir possibl e , a safer method of 
ditching t he subje ct airolane . 
This r eport pre sonts only th at po~tion of the 
de. ta f rom the i'trs t d' tch tng which was to be used to 
roughly establ ish the ac celerations experienced by the 
pi l ot and the a moun t of wate r pressure to which the 
fuselage structure was sUbjected during the ditching . 
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
Fi gure 1 is a photograph of the B- 24D airplane 
p re pared f or ditching . The wei cht of the airplane was 
about 44,1 00 pounds and the center of gravity was 
located at 30 . 9 pe rcent of the mean aerodynamic chord. 
The b omb doors and gun-turret well were replaced 
by. ' E-inch steel plating; the camera t atch arr plexi -
glas s sections of the nose were repl a ced bv --- inch 
u 32 
steel plating . Wooden trac i ngs and steel reinforcing 
ribs were added throughout ths fusela ge structure . 
Among the instruments used in thi s test were two 
standard NACA air-damped three-comnonent accelerome t e rs 
and two a i r - da~o~d s ' nale-co~Donent accel e rom~ ters which 
':> . 1 
a lso recorded t}oe imT) 11 1ses from two --second timers 
10 
on t he air~lane and from a ! -second t i mer on the shore 
2 
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which transmi tted its jmpulses to the airplane by means 
of radio. ri'he accelerometers were rigidlv mounted in 
the life raft compartment as close to the center of 
gravity as possible and were subject to local 1isturbances 
as well as to the main accelerations of the airplane. 
The ranges and vane frequencjes of the accelerometers are 
listed in table I. The two three-component accelerometers 
were so oriented that they measured longitudinal, 
transverse, and normal accelerat~ons and the two 
single-component acceJ.erometers were oriented so that 
they measured accelerations along the longitudinal 
axis . 
Also used 'Nere two photo observers wh':'ch photo-
graphed the airsoeed indicator, the flap-position 
indicator, the gyro horizon, a.nd -cbe nirectional gyro . 
The photo oeservers were mounted on vvatertigbt bases 
on t~e top of ~he wing in the life-raft compartments. 
Twenty pressure recorders, all standard NACA 
instruments with corrugated diaphragms, were used in 
the test . Tr .. e diaphragms had a diameter of 
1 IS inches and were mounted flush with the skin. Their 
location is shown in figure 2 anQ a t~~ical installation 
is shown in figure 3. 
The range of each pressure instrument and the 
timer from which it recel ve d its impulse is listed 
in table II. Timer number 2 operated satisfactorily 
throughout the run but timer nuraber 1 failed after 
the first impact so an a09roximate time scale was 
devised for those records receivlng their impulses 
from this timer. 
Inasmuch as a limi ted number of 50- and lOO-pound 
instruments was available, they "ere located so that 
instruments with greater Dositlve ra~ge were at points 
where greatest posi ti ve pressures rfere expected and 
the instruments with greater Ilegative range were at 
points where greatest negative pressures were expected. 
Table II indicates that the range of rrost of t~ese 
instruments was not quite sufficient to allow the 
recording of the maximum pressures,which fact is noted 
on the plots. 
J 
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.All instruments in the airpJ an0 were conh'ollcd 
by a single master switch in t:1.e pilot's compartment 
whlch W3..S thrown prlor to the tjme that the airplane 
touched the water . 
Four phototheodolites stationed on the James 
Ri ve r BrlJ.ge re corded photographi call y a tjme hi story 
of the ship 's progress during the ditching and made 
available the values of vertical velocity and trim 
angle during the approach . 
The a irplane made a tail - down flared landing in 
the J ame s Ri ve r after an approach with Dartial ower 
and with flaps down . It contacted at about 146 feet 
pe r se conci, tri rnl1led to a high angl e as it se t tIed in 
slight l y , then left the water for an inst'3.nt , entered 
aga in a..'1d plowed through the wa te r w-:" th l"J.OS t of the 
fuselage be low the water surface . 
PRECISION o? ~ATA 
The f ollowing values of the probable accuracy of 
the mea s urement cons ider variation between repeat readings. 
Component of acce l eration,g 
~Torma lo 1) •••••••••••••••••••• 0 • ••• ••• •• 0 ." ~ • •• •• ':!:' O. 20 
Longi tudinal ..... .... . .. . ... .... ......... . ... .. ±O. 2 ° 
Trans ve rse .......... . . .... . ... . ....... . . .. . .... ±O. 20 
Pressure, Ib/in. 2 (in an intac t instrument) . . . ....... ±2 
Inasmuch a s the precision ofche results obtained 
from the pre s sur e recorders is affe cted by the condition 
of the gages during the run , a sum-vary of the o_erational 
efficiency and failures of the instru~ents follows . 
Instruments numbers 56 , 50 , 59 , and LI-6 operated 
satisfacto r i l y throughout the r1..ill and instruments 
nU.llbers L~l , 61, and 44 operat Jd adequatel-:y- except for 
t he :act tha t the recorded negative pressures exceeded 
the small negati ve r ange of the t(lstruments causing the 
recording stvlus to go off scale sometime ~uring the 
run . 
Instruments numbers '58 , 51, a~1d 52 recorded only 
;l'lring the first 1!ortion of the run, ins t rument 
num"ber 58 be i ng crushed d1J.ring the .::'1 rs t im-oac t as 
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the fuselage structure was badly defor'11ed. Errrly in 
the second impact the two latter instruments were no 
longer subjected to Dressure. 
5 
Instrume:r:lts numbers 48 and 53 ar:parently recorded 
satlsfactoril y during the second impact until the skin 
and supporting s true ture were de formed inward. Instru-
ment number 48 was bent into the hull ruld was stielded 
from water pressure during the latter part of the run 
while instrument number 53 was bent into a position 
perpendicular to the fuselage bottom. 
Instruments numbers 57,,45, u3, and 42 all anpeared 
to have failed upon first contact with the water. The 
diaphragm of instruments numoers 57 and 43 recei ved a 
permanent set of 1/8 inch . The recording stylus on 
instrl.l.ments numbers 42 and 45 failed as a resul t of 
hitting the stop immediately after f'irst contact. 
Although these four instr~'11ents did not record time 
histories , they did record a Dress Ire value which 
must have been exceeded . 
RESULTS 
Figure 4 1.S a photograph of a typical pressure 
record and figure 5 is a photograph of one of the 
longitudinal accelero'11eter records. 
Figure 6 presents the tIme hIstory of' nOJ"'nal 
(al ong n;'<> v8rtic,q~. ax i_.'3 of tiJ.c: J.]_:r'(']r~Le ;:JE,::'D( l'c}ic.ular 
to ·cn.:; fore Rnd a f"t.; c . .xi~ t; ), t l:rt."l .. \,.i~ ':'t-,t" ') f'l..r,.n ..L\.. '. ~ J~').d inal 
( for-e and aft axis of the ail'Dlc.l:::0) ec.v~ ..-; ... ·,'1 ~1'3 
measured near the cen ter of gra vi ty. 'The i tlG..L t,lldinal 
components from the two three - cornpoD"3nt acc""Je:'c11eters 
are not presented since the '11ajori t,: of the vaJ.1}8S 
exceeded the range of the instruments. The accelerometer 
plots consist of faired curves which do not show 
vibrations recorded . 
The time his t ories of the 20 pressure recorders 
are nresented in figures 7 through 13. The records show 
pronounced vibrations but the esti!'.ated effective 
pressures are shown by the heavy faired lines. Negati ve 
pressures were indicated but the peak values were not 
always obtained since they exceeded the small negati ve 
~ _____ ~ __________ --.J 
I 
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range of most of the instrum3nts which was about 3 Dcunds 
per square inch . Pressure dlstribntjons along t;1e 
center line 0 the bottom at successjve instants of ti>ne 
are presented in figure 14. 
Fi g Ire 15 Dresents tlle llaximum pressures and the 
in s tant of time at which they occur. 
Table III suwnarizes the la~ding condition with 
regard to flight narameters and seaway. 
The pressure distribution ~olds for this reinforced 
airplane w:th its specific dam&ge . Ths distribution 
would be different for a nornal a.irDlane in a ditching 
or for an airplane which remained Imdrunaged . Figure 16 
i s a photograph of the B- 24D fuselage bottom taken just 
afte I' the air lane was re tr ie ved from the Jame s Ri vel' . 
Note the damage in tre nose-wheel area, the dent In the 
rear bowb doors, and the hole near bottom turret . 
Rudders were slightly damaged and the skin was indented 
over the lower hal f of the fuselage in a strin just in 
front of the empennage . 
DISCUSSIOl.- OF RESULTS 
The results indicate that the airDlane first 
touched near the rear end of the bomb- bay section 
where pressures were developed which exceeded 50 pounds 
oer square inch . Slight negative Dressures developed 
toward the tail and as the airplane s e ttled in it 
trimmed to a high posi ti ve s.ngl e . This trimming 
process may ha ve been aided b ~· small negati ve pressures 
on the tail over a substantial are u . 
r 'nmediatel after first contact t h e area just aft 
1 
the ~- inch steel plating was forced inward, the skin 
was crushed at a section of the fuselage tail near the 
rudder hinge line, and the rudners were damaged . 
The airplru1e barely left the water and then 
t ouched again at a point near the aft end of the bomb -
bay section from which point the pressure area gradually 
moved forward until the foremost portion of the fuse l age 
was receiving water load . Positive pressures greater 
than 30 to 50 pounds per square inch were developed as 
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the airplane rocked forward with thq port wing low. 
These high pres sures failed the bottom area just in 
front of the walkway. As the nose plowed thro1.1?;h the 
water the steel reinforcement over the bombardier's 
sighting window was dented at whlch time the maximum 
decelerations also occurred. The damage around the 
nose-wheel door section apparently weakened the 
structure to such an extent that the nose section was 
almost broken away from the rest of .the atrplane. 
7 
The fact that instrument number 52, which was on 
the left side, registered positive pressures at the 
same time that instrument number 51 on the right side 
registered negative pressures, indlcated unsymmetrical 
loading of the fuselage . 
Although the amount of spray thrown during the 
porti on of the run in whi ch the nose became ir'1lTIersed 
was large as compared wi th t:1.a t observed during mode 1 
tests and thus gave the impression of high accelera-
tions , it may be observed from the time histories that 
the accelerations experienced were very moderate 
(fig . 6) . The spray was caused not only by the immersion 
of the nose but also by the turning propellers and by 
the immersion of the left wing and engine nacelles. 
The fact that the forward velocity was only about 
60 feet per second when the nose finally touched late in 
the run is quite largely responsi ble for the low longi-
tudinal decelerations. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The whole of the fuselage bottom was at some 
time during the ditching subjected to high local pressures. 
2 . The peak pressures appeared to be greater than 
50 pounds per square inch over most of the bottom surface. 
- ---- -- --
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3 . The maximum longitudinal deceleration was 2 . 7g , 
the maximum norma l acceleration was 1.7g, and the 
maximum t ransverse acceleration was O.5g. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
Tational Advisorv Commi ttee for Aeronautics 
Langley Fieid, Va., November 14, 1 94b-
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TABLS I 
ACC"sLERm,'ET~R RANG~S AND 7FEQU:~NC rES 
NACA 
accelerometer 
serial number 
4 09 
405 
286 
28 9 
~----------
Hange Natural vane Comnonen t frequency ( g) (cps) 
Longitudinal -1 to 1 13.7 
Transverse 
-5 to 5 21 . 0 
Ve rtlcal 0 to 10 21.4 
Longitudinal -1 to 1 14.26 
Transverse 
-5 to 5 20 . 0 
Vertical 0 to 10 21 .0 
Longitudinal 0 to 10 19.0 
Longitudinal 0 to 10 20 . 89 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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TABLE II 
TABULA'rION 0'" INSTR'JM"SNT RANGES A'IJD TIMING SYSTEl\~3 
---I NACA D:' aphragm 
instrument I r8.l1ge Range Timer l1Llmber I (lb) nwnber 
f----- ---I-
--
l.t.2 30 Exceeded range 2 
48 50 ---- _ ..... _--.. ----- 1 
43 30 Exceeded r&nge 2 4R 50 ---- ·--~do. ----- 1 50 --_ .. ·_· ... ·doo· .. ··_-- 2 tt~ 50 ----- ··-d·') .. - .. ~-- 1 50 -----·- do ... -- .. -- 2 
59 100 --_&_. _ ... _ .... _ . .. _-- 1 
50 50 Exceec.ed range 2 
56 50 -------d0 0 ·----- 1 
g~ 30 --·--·· ··do. ------ 1 50 ---- ---do .----- 2 
60 50 ------do.-- --- 1 
52 30 ------do.----- 2 
51 30 --------:10.-·---- 1 
54 -20, 80 - - - .- - ' ''' - - -. - - - - - 2 
5~ -20, 80 -- ... -- _ .. - - - -- --- 1 ~i -20, 80 - - .... - .... - - .- - - - - - - 2 50 - - _ .. - .- - - - - - - - - - 1 30 -------------- 2 
Note: Timer 1 failed to operate after first impact. 
Reasonable time intervals we~e assumed for remaining 
portion of' record in the form of extrapolations 
based on constant film speed. 
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TABLE III 
AT TIME 02 CONTACT 
T.'Va ve 11ej_ght , in. . •• .•• e .......... tJ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 0 
V'Jind veloci ty, Innll ............. 0 •••• ••••••••• •• D •• " •• 5 
Direc tion of wind relative to patl from the 
ri gh t, de g ...................• ••...... .... .......• 45 
Weigh t of airplane , lb ............. . ............ 44,100 
Angle of fusela38 reference line at contact, deg .... 7.5 
Angle of incidence of wing with fuselage refer-
ence line, deg ....... .... 00 •• 0 ••••• •••••••••• •• ••• • 3 
Airspeed , lnph ............................. . . .. . ..... 98 
Probable water sDeed , mph .. .. . ...................... 98 
vertical veloci ty, ft/sec .. 0.0 ••••••••••••••••••••• 1.8 
Tide ve l oci ty from the l e ft, inph ••••.••••.•••••.••• 1/2 
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Figure 1. - Photograph of an Army B-24D airplane prepared for a ditching. 
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Figure 2.- Loco/ion ot the instruments on the 8-24-D airplane with 
rererence fa exisling 5 tructure. 
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Figure 3. - Photograph of a typical installation of a 
time-history pressure recorder. Film magazine 
is partly removed from instrument. 
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Figure 5.- Photograph of a typical longitudinal 
accelerometer record. 
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Figure 16. - Photograph of B-24D fuselage bottom 
taken after airplane was removed from James 
River. ·Note damage in nose-wheel door area, 
dent in rear bomb door, hole near bottom turret, 
and damage to rudders. The skin was indented 
over lower half of fuselage in a strip just in 
front of the tail empennage. 
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